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TVINGHOE PARISH COUNCIL

REGISTER OF MEMSERS' INTERESTS

GENERAL NOTICE OF RE GISTRABLE INTERESTS

\ \) \ n Lto\ dmlParish Council

PART I - Disclosable Pecunian, Interests

I rCC.r."r. 4

1. otTice, trade, or

Any employment, office, trade, profession or vocatifil
carried on for protit or pin.
State the name of your employer/company and job
ti{e

Member Tur^,-a-r

So[C .q 
^frlof 

*l

Spouse/partner

cen$.r

2" Sponsorylrip

Any payment orprovision cfany other financialbenefit
(other than from the Couucil) made or provided within
&e hst l2 monthsin respect ofany expersesincurred in
canying out your duties as a memberor towards your
election expinses
State the name thr body making thr payment
Note: Th is includes a ny pa ymett or financia I benefit
frorn a TradrUnion

Member n0ute

Spouse/partner

I o'ruA

a

L

L



L

3. Contracts

Any contract (which hasnotbeen tully discharged) for
the provisi*ns of goods, services ar the execution of
wod<s made between the Couucil and you or a firm in
which you are a partner, a companyofufiich you are a
remuaerated director or a company in whose securities
you have a beneficial interest-
Giye a d**eription offie ccntract

Member

ncd.
a_

Spouse/padner

Y\0
,^-q-

4. Land

Any land in the Council's area in u,hich you havea
beneficial iaterest.
This wiil inchde your place ofrcsidence if you own or
rent it and it is within theCsurcil's area.
It also includes any property from which you receive
rent, or ofwhich you are the mortgages.

Give the addres#description ofthe land

Member r
F",-? tv il lro"^

{-l,^s L&'

Lu? 9 aa+

Spouselpartner

L"-J. Wp*-r fr*^,<

L.&*- Lu7 geA

5. Licences

Any land in the Council's arca forwhich youhave a
Iicence {alone or jointly with others} to occupy fora
nronth or longer.
This lrrill include any allotments that you use.

Give the addressldescription of the land

Member

hol'-

Spouselpartner

flt 6 ,,--*r-

(-

(



L

)^t "t 
,-,t-

er
Any tenancywhere to yourknowledge the
landlord is the Council and the tenant is a body in
which you are a partner, a company of which you area
remunerated director or a c$mpany in whose securities
you have a b,eneficial interest-

Giye a dercription of the &naacy

Y1 u "'x--

Spouseipartner

7

As
et 6''Yl'

A body who to your knowledge has a place of businers
orlandiu iirr Council,s area,andin whomyouhave a
bsneficia I intsrest in a cla ss of securities tha t Lxceeds the
noruinalvalue of I25,000 orone hundredth of the total
issued share capita I of tha t body or if fhe share capita I of
tha t body is of nrore than one class, the tota I nom ina I
value of fhe shares of a ny cne class in s,hich you h ave a
beneficial interesr exceeds oae hundredth of tlhe total
iszued share capirai of that class.

List the trames of ary eompaniel, industrial and
provident societies or rther b*dirc corporate that {toyour knowledge) areactivr in ths Council,s area.

You do not need tr statr f}le extent of your interest
|r g r^.*--

artner

(_

t



;:l:.:t:l"lr*,':Hf-jr:Xj;i:fr#f own persoi?at inreresrs urrder rhe headings risted below

8. of other bodiee

j:,^,j:IO:Orof 1hich youare a rnenrberorin apo$rron of general control o, *unugor.ir"ura il w_n
I9uur" "ppointed or nominated UV O.E"rr.il.Note: These wilt be need robe.JJJ.i"ri.ialli"r
Council

Give the names of &e bodyfies

flo "<-

8.2 Any body exercising functions of a public narurc ofr+fiicfi you are a rnembi
coatror or mar"n**"n,_tot 

u a position of general

This will inchdJotherlocal authorifiesof which you area member. It also includi
r' * r*' u" Ji"., ;;ffi ;: 5; ":ffi:LlT,ff ::.n ffi"govemorships

Give the names of the bodyries

i''l U,r".u.

8.3 Any br:dydirected to charitable pulposes ofwhichyrlu are a rnember or in a position 
"r 

gro-;i 
"Jn,rrr *managelIte*t.

This will include rnernbershipof any registered chaririessuch as Rotary or Lions. Menrbershil';il;r*;
o rp n isa tion s r+fi ich a re registered 

"t" * " 
_ *ir'rl ir, _Charities Commission *iu}u" r"il Jtr,, ii#"rr**orr.

Givc the names of flre body/ies

It c tt4

8.4 Any lrody one of wh
th :.,ody;,,; #ffiffil}Xn:*'' purposes in crude s

5Fffi$h*: JH"L*T:] 
pa rtv or rrade union ),

contro I or m a nagemen r. 

ottot' a position of genera I

This wiit include any lobbygroup, locrlpressure groupor resident's association,

Giye the narnes cf ttre hodyfies

Yl o tt-p-

I

L



Date of receipt of Giftl
Howitalitv

Name of Donor Reasou and Nature of
Gifr/Hospitali8

)t o g-rr -.

9. Disclosure of Gifts and l{ospitali8

Any person from whom you have received a gift or hospitaliry worth more than aa estimatedvalue of f,50 which you
have rcceived by virfue of yourafflce - inctuding brief details cf the gift&ospitality received.

L Dated: Signed:

l

L
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